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the subletting of construction

DO NOT STRIKE YET contracts.
An official of the union said today:
"In New York the company locked out

the Hoisting Engineers' Union. That ac-

tion Wotftman &forced between 400 and 500 of our en-

gineers Olds, Kingto idleness. It was therefore
thought that. If the fight between us was

Leaders on Road to be forced by them, it might as well
come now. The New York union demands

Warn the Employes. 5i-5-0 per day after Hay X. and that is be-
low the

Union."
scale demanded by the Bricklay-

ers This stofe closes evey evening at 6 o'clock
Other causes for the strike are said to

be the effort of the American Bridge Com-
pany

MUST OBEY ORDERS OF COURT riveters
to

who
reduce

operate
the number

pneumatic
in

hammeral
gangs of Take time to look a?otmd ttotoagily while yot ate in Noticeand the employment of laborers on work

which the bridgemen say they should per-
form. It will enablethe store today. jou to get a comprehensive

Charge That Itamsey Based Injunc-
tion Petition on Letter From Trai-
tor to Union RaRwer AnaYvers

Charge of BndvFaith.

ST, LOUIS, aiarch 6. The general offi-

cers of the Brotherhoods of Firemen and
Trainmen and committees which are here
In relation to the Impending strike situa-
tion on the Wabash, tonight Issued a
statement addressed to brother members
on the Wabash Bailroad, gi'ing a resume
of the situation and advising them, to con-
tinue loyal to the railroad company and
their respective organizations, and pay
no attention to the statements or threats
of any person, nor to any rumors which
may be put into circulation.

This was the only development of the
day in the situation. An all-da- y confer-
ence was held In the Southern Hotel by
Grand Masters Hanrahan and Morrlssey.
of the Brotherhoods of Firemen and Train
men, with their attorneys, Messrs. Irwin
and Pinney, and F. X. Judson, the latter
of St. Louis, who has been engaged as an
associate counsel to help In the prepara-
tion of the answer to the Wabash injunction

This answer, with affidavits, may
be tiled in court tomorrow; if not then, it
will be filed Monday. John H. Murphy,
chief counsel of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen, who reached here today'
from Denver, Joined in the conference.

The statement issued tonight by the
officials of the firemen's and trainmen's
brotherhoods says:

Employe) Crsreil to Work.
"We are taking- - the necessary legal

steps to protect our rights, and we believe
we can furnish the court ample facts and
sufficient reasons for vacating the order,
Until this has been done, these organiza-
tions will respect the order of the court.
We advise our officers and members, not
only on the Wabash system, but elsewhere,
to do likewise."

This statement was shown to President
Ramsey and Colonel W. H. Blodgett,
counsel for the Wabash, and they both
expressed the opinion that it is notice to
the Wabash employes to continue working
for the present as usual, and that a strike
is not to be called; and that It will be
very oleasant news to most of the em-
ployes.

Regarding the probabilities of a strike.
President Ramsey said to the Associated
Press tonight:

"In case the injunction is dissolved, I
think a strike is quite likely. In case of
the dissolution, it will probably be need-
ed also by the leaders. The Wabash em-
ployes will not go out until ordered to do
so. A strike may inconvenience the Wa-
bash for some time, but It will not tie up
the system to any extent unless a boy-
cott is ordered nt the different terminal
end Junction points."

Mr Ramsey then discussed the action
of last Monday, when the injunction was
served on the employes' officials. He
said:

Rnmwej Defends II Ik Action.
"On Monday last I received a nrmal

notice from the committee of the brother-hx- d
officials that the vote of the Broth-

erhood of RailwayTrainmen and of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen had
been In favor of declaring a strike in the
event that their demands were not grant-
ed, and I was given until 12 o'clock noon
Tuesday to answer, and falling to answer,
a strike would be declared. I replied to
this communication, and my reply was
delivered at the Laclede Hotel to the
committee at C P. M. Monday. As this
reply required the committee to furnish
me their ultimatum covering the points
which must be conceded In order to pre-
vent a strike, I waited for a reply until
12:15 P. M., Tuesday, or until a few min-
utes after tne hour fixed by the commit-
tee Itself. Falling to get a reply, I had
the injunction served. At 12:38 P. M. I
received a letter from the committee in
answer to mine of Monday, giving the in-

formation desired.
"Had this letter reached me by 12:15 the

Injunction would not have been served at
that time, but would have been held back
in the hope that further conferences would
have prevented the necessity of its serv-
ice. Even after the injunction was served
I replied in full to the letter received from
the committee, being of the opinion that
Borvlce of the injunction did not relieve
cither zne or the committee from doing all
in our power to arrive at an amicable set-
tlement and prevent the necessity of any
strike, and I am of this opinion still.
My reply was delivered to the committee
at 4:45 P. M. Tuesday, or a few minutes
before tho time fixed by them for a reply.
To this letter I novo had no reply what-
ever.

"Tho policy of tho Wabash Is un-
changed. It claims it is now paying as
good wages and has as equitable rules as
any of its competitors. If it Is not doing
this, It stands ready, injunction or no in-
junction, to carry out Its pledge given
to advance its wages or change Its rules
when it is shown to be out of line with
Its competitors."

Traitor in Employes' Ranks.
It is stated that ono of the grounds to

bo urged for the 'dissolution of the in-
junction will be the denial of the authori-
zation of a letter sent to the Wabash em-
ployes at tho time the vote was ordered,
purporting to come from a leader of the
cjnference committee and making threats
upainst the company. Both Mr. Morrlssey
and Mr. Lee say they had no knowledge
of tho letter until it was used by the
Wabash officials in their plea for an in-
junction. Morrlssey and Loe intimate that
they know the author of tho letter to be
si member of their order who Is a traitortj the brotherhood, and who wrote It to
make grounds for an injuncion by the
company.

At the headquarters of the Gould sys- -
trm It was stated tonight that George
J Gould has indefinitely postponed hls
rwp-Ho- trip over the Southwestern and
" t u rn Gould lines, which he generally
makes at this time of the year. It is ex-
pected that he will make the trip within
a row months, accompanied by A. C,
F.rl, who is soon to occupy the position
f traffic manager of all the Gould lines.

yl is stated that the reason of the post
T r ruent is the floodt? which have nre- -
A'i".,l in the region traversed by the
MiR.-rur- i Pacific and other Gould prop
erty p.

It was cmpkatfcally denied that Mr.
Oi i:U's proposed trip to St. Louis was
for Th purpose of investigating the Wa-
bash strike and other similar troubles on
his Western roads.

MAY STOP AM, BUILDING.

Strike of Structural Iron Workers
Throughout Country Hallux.

PHILADELPHIA. March 6.- -A general
strike against the American Bridge Com-
pany has been called by the executive
bord of the International Association of
Erlage and structural Iron Workers. This
cruer Includes all construction, work in
the Lands of the company throughout the
United States and Canada, and involves
thousands of men in all sections.

Tht American Brkige Company is said
to have large construction contracts atmany points. It is stated here that In
Xcw Y- rk 1500 men arc idle, while Pitts-
burg, Albany. Buffalo and St. Louis are
Kild to e serkmsly affected.

The union has taken steps to prevent, if

Explanation lr Employer.
XBW YORK. March 6. An official of

the American Bridge Company here eaid
today:

"The strike has been called without our
receiving any prior notice of any trouble.
So far as we know the strike is In sym-
pathy with the hoisting engineers, and re-
ports from our foremen throughout the
country show that everything la tied up
everywhere in the country. We have al-

ways lived up to our agreements with the
men in regard to the employment of union
men. but the unions have failed to supply
us with union men. The question for us
to decide now is whether to employ non-
union men or stop work.

"The organization of the iron manufac-
turers does not contemplate any action
against the interests of the men. It does
not intend to cut wages or do anything
unless driven to It by some action of the
men themselves."

Structural Strike in Itttbnr:c.
PITTSBURG, March C About 700 bridge

and structural workers employed by the
American Bridge Company In the Pitts
burg district will be idle by the general
strike order. The bridgeworkers went
out two weeks ago, about 150 being Idle.

FORECAST OF DECISIO.V.

Coal Strike CoxuminHlon Will Find
Mainly for Miners.

NEW YORK, March 6. The Herald
prints the following as a summary of the
findings of the coal strike commission
appointed by President Roosevelt, which
It ia expected will be handed to the Presi-
dent within a week:

There will undoubtedly be at least a 10
per cent advance in the pay for mining.
to take effect from the time the miners
returned to work last October. The per
diem employes will not have their wages
Increased, but will be recommended for
the same pay for a day of nine hours.

The system of pay will be regulated.
Wherever practicable the operators will be
required to pay by weight instead of by
the car, and elsewhere by the lineal yard.
The miners will have check docking repre-
sentatives at their own expense. This will
practically amount to a second Increase In
wages.

There will be Indirect recognition of the
union, which will come when the findings
are submitted by President Roosevelt to
John Mitchell, as president of the Miners
Union.

Tho causes of the strike, as found by
the commlsson. will not be comforting to
the coal-mini- companies.

The boycott will be condemned, and the
principle will be laid down that a miner
has a right to work without molestation.
even though he does not belong to the
union.

The terms of the verdict are to hold for
three years, and recommendations are to
be made for settlement of wages and other
questions at the end of that period.

In local disputes the operators will be
advised to treat with committees of the
miners, and this may be a suggestion
for a local board of arbitration.

WHOLE CITY MAY STRIKE.
Spokane Unions Vote to Join Hands

With Gas Workers.
SPOKANE, Wash., March 6. It Is now

reported upon what seems to be good
authority that all of the separate unions
which met last Wednesday have indorsed
the action of the Trades Council of this
city to call out every man In Spokane on
a sympathetic strike over the gas trouble.
They are reported to have instructed their
delegates in the council to take this stand
upon the final ballot.

Those unions that met last night are as
follows: Laundryworkere, plumbers, bar
bers, tinners, shingleworkers and retail
clerks. It is also understood that some
other unions held special meetings to dis
cusa tho matter.

If this attitude Is continued among the
unions of the city a general strike seems
Inevitable.

The real reason for this strike Is best
stated by the statement of T. S. Heskett,
the eecretary of the Trades Council:

"The matter has now assumed a form
of a fight between organized labor and the
Commercial Club, which is composed of
business men of the city, declared Mr.
Hcekett. "It is now more than a fight
with the gas company alone; it Is a fight
Between tne Business men who compose
tnis ciuo ana organized labor.

"This club advised the gas company not
to settle the strike, and now it is a fight
between business men generally and or
ganized labor."

Waive the Sympathetic Strike.
CHICAGO. March 6. Building contract

ors have succeeded In getting the carpen
ters to waive their demands for th rin
statement of the sympathetic strike clause
In the new working agreements. The car-
penters form ono of the largest and most
mnuenuai unions in tne nullding trades,
and their action is exnectpri tom
to stop the growth of the demand for
the strike right. The manufacturers of
sash, door and interior finishings are also
cngagea in a controversy with their em
nloves over the same nninr. TVi

workers have Incorporated the strike right
in their new agreements.and their demand
that it oe accepted has tied un ricntt
tions on a wage and working schedule
mat win anect over XX) men.

Street-C- ar 3Ien Form Union.
NEW YORK, March 6. It la probable

that a union or ew lork street-railwa- y

men will be soon effected, similar to thator the employes or the elevated roads,
which was formed on Wednesday, when
nearly 90 per cent of the "L" men sub-
scribed their names to the roll of mem
bership. iluam D. Mahon, of Detroit
president of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street-Railw- Employes of Amer-
ica, is at the Ashland House, and It is
paid that he is here for the special purpose
or starting the surface road movement.

Machinists Demand More.
CHICAGO. March 6. The 5600 machinists

of Chicago have agreed to make demands
on May 1 for a 5 per cent Increase in
wages, a regular nine-ho- ur day, and a
seven-hou- r day during slack seasons. On
a referendum vote these demands were In
dorsod by a majority ranging from 79 to
SS per cent-- Many of the shops are grant
ing the conditions asked, and all are ex
pected to do so before the date set.

May Be Miners Strike In Illinois.
SPRINGFIELD. 111., March 6. The Joint

scale committee of miners and operators
matte no headway at the session today
and will report to tho joint convention to
morrow. The operators state that they
are in favor of adjourning sine die if the
miners insist on an Increase In wages.
Should this be done the miners state .a
general striKe would result on April L

Smelter Employes Given Advance.
CHICAGO. March 6. The American

Smelting & Refining Company has made
important concessions to Its 350 employes
at the Chicago plant. Engineers are to
receive the same wages for an eight-ho- ur

day they had been paid for 12 hours; fire-
men will receive 10 cents more for the
shorter day. and other employes are simi
larly affected.
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possible,

Wabash

to
trimmings, head and foot wear, and all the dainty novel
ties in neckwear. And do not fail to see out

New Novelties in Wash Silks, Silk Crepe de Chines,
Taffeta Silk Checks, Foulard Silks and out large
variety of New White Silks.

Last Day for These

Special Bargains
IN DRESS GOODS

Twine Weaves and Wool Crash,
sponged and shrunk, 46 inches
wide, reduced from rj
$1.00 a yard to.. J OC

All-Wo- ol Albatross, all shades,
was 60c a yard, this a
week ttC

Boy's Waists
'Mother's Friend" Kind

Splendid wearing and washing
qualities, medium and dark
shades, blue and red, double
pleats front and back, r-- r
Only, each 3UC

u Glove Day" Today!

FOLLOWING A NEW CLEW

BUFFALO POLICE HA VI? XOT FOCXD
BUItDICIv'S SLAYER.

They Abandon All Former Theories
and Were at Loss "When HneU-mr- in

Gave Them Another Scent.

BUFFALO, March 7. Early this (Satur-
day) morning the police are at work on
a new clew In the Burdlck murder mys-
tery. They have found a hackman who
drove a young woman to the corner of
Ashland avenue and Summer street, near
the hour of the murder. She carried, a
satchel and walked toward .the Burdlck
house. The police are investigating some
of the women who worked In Burdick's
factory.

It is said that the new woman in the
case has auburn hair. Several days ago
It was reported that th.e police were In
search of a woman, but the
report was emphatically denied by the
police and at the District Attorney's
office. It Is even intimated that hlnto
and suggestions dropped by the authori-
ties during the past two or three days
have been a blind to cover up the real
object of their Investigation In working
the other clew, they ran across certain
evidence that led them to believe that
they were on the wrong track. Instead of
breaking off their work abruptly, they
continued it. but with less vigor, while
the new evidence waii sifted out.

The report of Chemist Hill, it is stated
on good authority tonight, will state that
no poison was found in Burdick's

POLICE "WERE NONPLUSSED.

Decided That Womnn Flrnt Sus-
pected Is Xot Gniltr- -

BUFFALO. N. Y.. March 6. That the
murderer of Edwin L. Burdlck will never
be brought to justice is becoming a gen-
eral belief. During the last C6 hours of
hard work on the mysterious tragedy not
a bit of Information of sufficient Impor-
tance to be termed evidence has been ed

by the police. The one woman
who has been under suspicion, and who
has become known as the police suspect.
Is believed to be guiltless, so far as the
crime Is concerned, by some of the off-
icials of the Police Department and the
District Attorney's office, and they are
convinced that all efforts to fasten the
crime upon her will be unavailing. They
do not pretend to have any cleir Idea who
the murderer Is; they simply say that the
right trail has not been struck. The prob-
ability of an immediate arrest being made
In the case grows slighter every hour.

An interesting development of the day-wa- s

the statement made by Chief of De-
tectives Cusack that the golfstlck theory
had been ibandoned. He Is satisfied that
the putter was not used In committing the
murder. He also expressed the conviction
that tho weapon used was carried away
from the house. . He is sure of that, but
ho Is not so sure that It was carried to the
house by the murderer. Neither will he
venture an opinion as to the kind of
weapon used.

Perhaps the most Interesting develop-
ment In connection with the crime Itself
is the interview given by Dr. Marcy, in
which he said thit the victim's head was
not only beaten into a pulp, but that the
murderer carefully wrapped a quilt around
the murdered man's body to smother any
possible outcry. If the fclows on the held
had not been fatal Che victim certainly
would have been smothered in the tight
folds of the quilt around his head and the
upper pirt of the body.

District Attorney Coatesworth denied
that any new clues had been received to-
day or that developments of Importance
had arisen.

Dr. Payne left his office in Batavia and
paid a visit to his wife at their Elmwood-avenu- e

home. Both Dr. Payne ind Mrs.
Payne have retained lawyers to look after
their Interests. Dr. IV. E. Webster, of
Batavia. representing Dr. Payne, gave an
Interview today In which he denounced
the methods of the police. P. V. Fennelly.
Mrs. Payne's legal adviser, called on her
several times during the diy. Mrs. Payne
was In a, happy mood when a reporter
called at her home tonight.

"Do you know." she said, with a smile,
before any question was asked, "do you
know that the detectives have been with-
drawn, and that neither myself nor my
husband Is under the surveillance of ths
police? I feel so happy and free."

OS TRAIL OF A BAXDIT. j

Wyoxnlnfc OiSlccrs In Close Pnraalt j

of "Gaplnsr Dick Carey." J

DENVER. March S. A special to the ;

Post from Cheyenne. Wyo., says: "Laugh- -
lng Dick. or. as he is more commonly
called, "Gaping Dick" Carey, said to be
the last of the. notorious

1903 Spring

....NOW READY...
Laird, Schober & Co.'s complete
line Spring and Summer styles.

Laird, Schober & Co.'s the Best
American Shoes, celebrated for
their elegance and the excel-
lence of their wearing qualities
as well as for comfort. All the
new Spring styles are here
high shoes, low cuts and slip-
pers in French and patent kid,
Louis and military heels, med-

ium round and extra wide toes
and any weight sole desired.

Prices of high shoes $5.00 and
$6.00.

Prices of Oxfords and low cuts
$3.50 to $5.00.

we some
to

gang of cattle "rustlers" and train rob-
bers, for whom rewards aggregating $3000

have been offered, is still at large, but a
posse is close on his trail, and his capture
is hourly expected. ' Last Wednesday
"Gaping Dick" passed through Saratoga,
en route north, 12 hours ahead of the of-
ficers, but his mount was jaded, and it is
thought he cannot escape.

In view of the proposed hunting trip
of President Roosevelt through Wyoming
an extra effort Is being made to place
the outlaw behind the barsi Carey. It is
said, was for years a member of the no-

torious "Butch" Cassldy and George Cur-
ry . gangs of outlaws, that made their
headquarters In the
country. In Central Wyoming, and the
"Robbers' Roost" section of Southern Wy-
oming and Northern Colorado. When a
mere boy, it Is alleged, he served the

I older outlaws as herder, messenger and
camp attendant.

In ISOt In consequence of the theft of
330 horsis from the Medicine Butte Com--pa-

in' South Dakota, toe South iJakota
authorities offered $1000 for Carey's cap-
ture, and the Medicine Butte Company of-

fered a. like sum. Johnson County of- -,

fleers trailed Carey to Wolton last Oc-
tober, and after a ftfiarp fight, in which
Carey's horse was killed under him, cap-- I
tured him. Carey feigned a broken leg

! and was taken to Senator Madden's ranch
near Lost Cabin, and was placed in care
of a herder over night. Carey was not
hurt,- - however, and during the night he
overpowered his guard, secured a pistol and
went to the ranch house, where he held up

I the inmates and secured a Winchester
rifle and a belt full of cartridges. Re--I
turning to the barn he mounted the fast-- !
est ,horse and maUe his escape. The
rnnciimen fired a fusillade of shots at the
escaping bandit, and heard him cry out In
pain, but he was not dangerously wound-
ed. 'i The next day Carey was trailed a dls- -

of SO miles by blood from his wound,
took to a stream and thus threwItance off the trail. Senator

a reward of 51000 for the cap-- j
ture of the outlaw, and since that time

! officers have been searching for Carey.
; Early In January "Laughing Dick" was

located in Routt County. Colorado, but
; he got wind of the officers coming and

fled to Utah. About the middle of Feb- -.

ruary Carey was located in the mountains
, near Thompsons. Utah, but he was warned

by friends of the approach of the officers
j and again made his escape.

' CASHES CHECIC AND DISAPPEARS.

Now Bank, "Which Lo.mcs 9TOOO AVnnts
to FInil 3IoIoney.

PHILADELPHIA. March 6. Charles T.
Moloney, general superintendent of the
Pennsylvania Warehousing & Safety De-

posit Company, cashed what Is alleged to
be a forged check for $7000 on the Glrard
National Bank on Saturday last. The
check bore the name of A. M. Bright,
treasurer of the Pennsylvania Company,
and William Rommell, secretary of the
company. The check was made payable
to "cash," which Is the customary form
ueed by the warehousing company. It was
presented in .person by Moloney. It is said,
to Paying Teller William Johns, of the
Glrard Bank, who paid the money with-
out question.

The board of directors of the bank met
today and considered the matter. Later a
director said that the $7000 had not been
refunded to the company, although he ad- -'
mltted that the bank was "legally respon-
sible for the sum."

Mr. Moloney, who lived with his wife
and child at Woodbury. N. J., has not
been seen since Wednesday. On Monday
he telephoned to hla office that he was not
well.

According to Moloney's neighbors, the
furniture was removed from M hon- - last
Wednesday. Moloney Is under bonus for

j $10,000.

Funds of Tnrf Company Seized.
ST. LOUIS, March 6. United States

Marshal Morrisscy took possession of
$210,000 In cash and the office furniture of
the John J. Ryan Turf Investment Com-
pany this afternoon,-an- d will hold the
entire amount for distribution among the
creditors. According to the agreement
with Jupdge Adams, of the United States
Circuit Court, the creditors arc to get 25
per cent, and, if the money received from
the deposits does not amount to that, the
company will have enough to bring the
payments up to that figure, or the pro-
ceedings in formal bankruptcy will con-
tinue. Creditors will be required to de-
posit their slips with the United States
.Marshal, and payment will probably be
made by check.

Knapp "Will Plcnd Insanity.
HAMILTON. O., March 6. Alfred A.

Knapp was visited today by his attorneys
from Cincinnati, and they say they can-
not get ready for the preliminary hearing
this week. There In no doubt whatever
about the defense pleading insanity, and
the first movement will be for an Inquest.
Knapp's fourth wife, parents, brothers.- -

sisters and brothers-in-la- will testify
that Knapp has not been right mentally
slnce he was kicked by a colt when ho

Ladies' Neckwear
STOCK COLLARS in fancy

colored silk, with inlaid Persian
and fancy stitching..

TURN OVER COLLARS in a
great profusion of colors, em-

broidered in Persian, grape and
floral designs.

NEW BELTS the swell, tailor--
made kinds, both white and
black.

Special Sale
Men's Shirts & Drawers

Natural gray, merino, ribbed
bottoms, reduced from jr q
75c to, each 0?C

Hen's Linen Collars
Latest styles, in four-pl- y linen,

reduced from 12 Ac each o r
to ; o3c

And have choice new
things show.

was 5 years old, and It Is expected that
neighbors of the Knapps and fellow-workm-

of this prisoner will testify as
to Knapp's queer ways. Knapp Is indif-
ferent in jail.

TERRE HAUTE. "ind.. March 6. It was
definitely learned here today that Emma
Stubbs Knapp, the first wife of Alfred
Knapp, died here December 3, 1S92, and
that her body was burled In Highland
cemetery. ,

After Home Bnlldlnrc Companies.
ST. LOUIS. March G. Thomas H. Mo-sl-

H. V. Mosier and W. S. Loveland.
of St. Lopis, officers of the American
Builders' Homo Company,
and S. H. Reynolds. T. F. Leyden. Sil
vester McFarland. D. E. Buckets. T. W.
Brunsen and J. T. Reynolds, of Granite
City. 111., officers of the Fidelity Home
& Field Association, have been indicted
by the Alton City grand jury In the war
against the home building
companies. The Indictments were re-
turned last week, but were not made pub
lic at the time, as overtures for a settle
ment were pending between the officers
and the dissatisfied investors. The in
dictments charge attempt to defraud, and
bonds has been fixed at $500 In each case.

Xoted Minister Is Insnne.
CHICAGO. March 6. Rev. J. M. Cald

well, at one time presiding elder of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, was today
declared insane by a jury in Judge Car-
ter's court. He probably will be taken
to a private sanitarium. The hearing was
the outcome of an alleged attempt by the
revivalist to commit suicide after having
been arrested on a charge of disorderly
conduct. Mr. Caldwell has resigned as
minister and member of the Union-Av- e

nue Methodist Episcopal Church.

Cunt rell Mnkes Fnll Confession.
NOBLESVILLE, Ind.. March 6. Rufus

Cantrell came here from Indianapolis to-
day to testify before the grand jury-- . Can
trell made a run confession to the Jury
of his relations with men of this county.
who, he says, have been robbing graves
In nearly every cemetery In the county
for seven or eight years. He said the
bodies were taken on the river as far a3
the Broad Ripple In boats and hauled to
the colleges in wagons.

BOURKE COCKRAN ILL.
Fnm oils Democratic Orator Striclccn

Down in Esypt.
NEW YORK. March 6. W. Bourke

Cockran Is ill at Assouan. Egypt, with
bronchial pneumonia. For a week his
condition has been extremely dangerous,
but a private cablegram received Tiere an
nounced that the crisis had been passed
and that the patient Is now Improving.

Mr. Cockran left some time ago for a
tour of Europe. After a stay in Eng
land and France he decided to go to the
south and pass a month In Egypt. He
planned to rench Assouan and then
make a desert tour, accompanied only by
nis servants ana guides. On reaching As.
souan. however. Mr. Cockran became ill
but not until the cablegram announcing
his improvement was received here did his
friends learn of hl3 sickness.

Mnrcrmi Tries r3Intrimony Afcain.
NEW YORK, March 6. Colonel Theo

dore C. Marceau and Miss Grace Fuson,
the daughter of a Virginian family, have
been married In this city. Colonel Mar
ceau formerly served on the staff of Gov

Fifty Years the Standard

Fiwi;
Awardid

Hlghssf Honors Werld's Fair
H&htsi issis U.S. gov't Ghemisfs

PHICE BAKJNG POWDER CO.
CHICAGO

Customers

Our stores are in such
condition at present, on
account of the DeKum
Building conflagration,

it is impossible to
lail orders. Work

of reconstruction is pro- -
g'ressing' as rapidly as
possible, and we hope
b.efore long to fill all mail
orders promptly.

Temporary Office at
Fourth St. entrance,

seeo0oacoeeosr9cea..c.ses.999ese9eee

OUR CLEANING UP

SALE OF

lightly Used Pianos

Is attracting lots of trade. Remember this Is only for
one week, so If you want to get a genuine snap you want
to call at once. Sample pianos one-thi- off. Slightly used
pianos at less than manufacturers' cost, and second-han- d

pianos at almost your own price. Here you will find
pianos from $00 up and the payments are $5. J6, $S and J10
per month. Organs at a big reduction. Everything of
standard make. Np cheap pianos with celluloid keys and
painted cases.

Allen & Gilbert-Ramak- er Co.

Successors to the Wiley B. Alien Co.

200-21- 1 First St.,
PORTLAXD.

Explorations in Bible Lands
During the Nineteenth Century

Prof. H. V. HslprechT, Ph. Bt, O.D., UL.D.
General Editor and Author of

The Ffesuireciton of Assyria and. Babylonia,9

' 'Krly Terracotta ECllef,
lcc&r.

SV I ..VI '

trhioa contains the first comprehensive
account of tho recent excavations in
Babyloula by the University of Penn-
sylvania, including tho finding or the
great Temple Library at Nippur which',
has been pronounceu "One of the most

Assyrioloffical discoveries
of the whole last century."
!.! iitlate Pr. J. Brnilpser. Unrrenity Of

Boriln. on "FalwU.'
Pro! Dr. Frits Homme!. UnlTmlty of 31ca- -

lohjlsttemttorct "Anbltu"
Trot! Or. Ocorg 0ic!ndorfTf UnlTCTlltT Of

Leipzig, famishes tbs cbaptsr on "EmUJ en toa. L'nlT. of Marburg', cc
dudes wlta o essay os Tb lllttit- -
I tI., ttttrO, fcatkna abO, surly 900
t09 Ullnllof. 4p,-aa.o- Wet.

Pottige so Mats sxtra.
For aoe by Booksellers ce&eraUy.

A. 1. K0LMAN & CO.. Publlshsrs. Phila.. Pa.

o

Comfort I

Counts
And there is nothing more
conducive to comfort during $

V the cold weather than t

Chocolate

i's

A nourishing, strengthening
and delicious drink, possess-
ing all the nutriment of pure
cocoa, refined and sweet-
ened by superior methods.

For convenience, purity and
strength Ground Chocolate
is unexcelled.

Packed in hermetically seal-

ed cans. Never in bulk.

,nnrtOo"ao?tfe'ooooeoooi)'ooooeaff.oo(joo)C(,oa a

emor Markham of California- - He was nell. In the Summer of 1S0O Colonel 3Iar-marri- ed

at Santa Cruz. CaL. on July 9. I ceau brought his little son to New York
1S91. his bride being Mrs. Amanda J. : and the Marceau had him

widow of' John D, FIske. The ' rested for kidnaping:. Justice McAdam'
Colonel obtained a divorce on the grounds ! decided, however, that no man could kld-- of

desertion, and soon afterward his for- - j nap his own son, and the case was dls-m- er

wife was married to Gerald N. Fon-- missed.


